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FEE-SAILING GET TOGETHER—It is a tradition of Local 7 cannery workers to get together over
steaming chop-suey dinner before they leave tor their summer \jobs in the Alaskan cannerles. Ab’ove
shows part of the crowd that. attended the Cordova crew of the G. P. Halterty Co. at the Golden
Pheasant Cafe sometime in early spring. Among those in the picture are Ray Guerrero, cannery tore-
man. Mrs. Ray Guerrero, Lino Regan, Pete Quitoriano, Dick Orpillada, Mrs. D. Orplllada, Danny Ca-
bebe, Ignacio Organo, Alex Azurin, President Prudencio P. Mori of Local 7, Secretary V. A. Velasco,

Business Agent Corneli‘o N. Briones, and Dispatcher Vincent P. “Pllien.

KOMUSTA PAISANO! En vez na controllen ko yong
aklng will power. ay ako yong
palaguin’g na cocontrol . . . .

G: Baliktad ang Labas, na. popor
nada . . . . ,

By A. E. DINO
Jaime and Guillermo Meet in Town

Jaime: Hell-l-l-llé! Mister Guil-
lermo—William, my pal, when'd
you blow into town?
acaiawag! Imagine meeting you
scalavag! Imagine meeting you
here on my first day of arrival!
How'stings?

J: You’re right, bullktad ang
labas at yong por nada ay na

po por nothing. Yong salapi ny
palaguing lagpak sa su‘gkl, sa

blonde at saka sa alak. Kaya
hind! maka save . . . .

G: W’y. of course. nowinnahcll-
yougonna save money if you fool-
ed around like that! Alak is
bad enough; gnayon nag susughl
kapa, at. oma—atter kapa sa blonde,

why, Holy Salmon! to the bottom
yong lagpak mo. todas ka tala‘ga!

Am surprised at you. Jim! Yong

J : Oh. everything: o.k. You look
prosperous. Bill; muk—hang nuke.
ten spot k 9. . . ..

G: Not that, Jimmy, but lto
yong na save-save nakln several
years ago. And now ay medlo ne
a-aprovecharan nakln; aorta enjoy

a lil' bit. like now. am vacation-
ing on some of it.

J~ Good idea, kabayan. You
made a good start with your life
here. Mayron kung his future,

Willie—l only hope you don't [alt-

er on the woy.
G: Thanks. my good friend. pero

whas the diff'rence 'tween you

and me2—moke money kn. tin
Palagni . . . .

J: Ah. alntong n: ltong buhny
ko‘ Mlmoy. Nagulng no good n:

In: kaluxayan k 0 gnuyon. Worn
all my lite—ln Alaska. every sea-
son for ten years—then back to
my steady job here when I re-
turned. end ell the time getting

500 d wages. especially um ako’y
union man; but. nnmugnn, I've
always been weak in will power.
_

Dag ‘get older mo ya paorbng!

J: That don't hurt me. William;

mebbe you're right.

G: Not maybe. It's a fact; sen-
song-senso yon.

J: Right, William, you're right.

And now hindi nga ako maka
lakad-laknd; no money to travel
on and spend. Last grand I had
any dinuon ko (down payment) 33

diamond ring and bracelet ni
Helen. Deapuea. lumayaa yong sin
vergenu, tuloy so. Honolulu, at
ngoyon ako you; holding the bag—-
waltng bubae. üboa - you; kualta

st napalayu pa an trahajo. Ay

lintik no. bunny ito!!

0: Thu your big mistake, Bill,

and the big mistake of most of
our kahnhayan it's tantamount
to a funeral . . . .

J: Ano yon: lintik na "tanta-
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mount", whatyoumean by that?
G: Meaning na ‘talagang de

same sa” o "kagaya. nang"

yong big mistake ma ay tagalang
kagaya ng patay ka na . . . .

J:Well, anyway, go ’head with
your “big mistake” sermon to me.

G: Not a sermon, Jim, just

panpaliwanag. Awright, yong pai-
sanong mayoOn common sense
will see that kung an'g babae may

pag iblg sakanya she will not ask
for expensive things Eight away,

especially the unnecessary things

like sinssins, reloj,z.pniseras -—— st
diamante pa. yong pinipili- and
then sport-looking automovil. The

paisano doesn't have an income
inaasahan laang uiya yong ina-
laskahan, at kong sa bayan naman
ay yong pandadomestic, cocinero,
driver; anyone of those ay just

so much ang suerdo. Okay, bakit
ma'g e-extravagant yong babae?
After the down payment, ano yong
panegunda —— nan yong ma install-
ment? Result? Embargo yang car-
ro, or garnish yong suerdo mien-
tras que yong blonds nakslsyas

na - pa Salinas, El Centro, Port-
land, Los Angeles, San Diego or
Vancouver. It’s Just stupid, I wan-
natellyou. Jaime. If the woman
may peg-ibis. she will encourage
him to save his money and help

build his future. Buy only the
necessities of life until he can

stand solid on his feet. Anyhow.

hope you've learned your lesson.
and 'tain't too late to start over
again. And may our turn. :19. man-
ga kabayan get wised up. too.

Local 7 Sends 3800 M+n to
Alaska Canneries This Year
Surpasses That of 1938 Which Was About 3700; Lowest

Cannery Crew Was 2200 in 1943
By V. A. VELASCO, Secretary, Local 7

Man-power supply in the Alaskan canneries has come
back to peace-time normalcy, according to official dis-
patching record. This year especially shows it. And it tops
all other years in the history of Local 7.

. Shipping Record -

3800 men (both [Local 7 regular

members and per-

mit men) havei
been dispatched;
this year to vari-;
ous Alaskan can-i
neries, a record}
which surpasses
t h e heretofore
high of 3700 in
1938, the year in
which Local 7
turned 0. I. 0

Peace-time shipping record shows
a iittie fluctuation below this
figure.

War Years

During the war years when
manpower in all industrles had
been depleted became of induc-
tion into the U. S. armed-forces,
Local 7 also suffered considerably.

Many of its members joined the
U. S. Army, U. S. Navy. U. S.
merchant marine, U. S. Army
transport service, while others
went to work in good-paying de-
fense industries. Thus, in 1943,
Local 7 showed only a total of
about 2200 men that it sent to the
various Alaskan canneries. This
was also the result of a concen-
tration program of the Govern-
ment affecting the Alaska salmon
canneries. Throughout the war
years Local 7 has had a difficult
time recruinting men for Alaska.

This year, following of the close
of the war in 1945, the whole
picture has completely clfan'ged.
With Local 7 members, now world
war veterans, coming back, as well
as hundreds of former defense-
industry workers, Local 7 is swell-
ing again in membership and has
shown a record-breaking dispatch-
ing list of 3800 this summer.

Wages Increased

before it's too late.
J 2 Tamang-tama n‘ga iyan, chico;

sometimes I think you’re a genius,

William. ‘

G: Houag kang mag “sometime—-
sometime you think" —— sa?ihin
mo na laang na si Don Guillermo
is a genius period!

J: Ha! !ha! ha! I like your
sensahumor, Billy. I guess I learn-

ed something from you I can
spread it out, too, so atln manga
kababayan. Sila n’ga talaga ang

guinsgawang “canned salmon" ng

mga. hustlers dito. Pomi-fishing

3113 as. Alaska, at pag dating nila
rito, ay sila naman ang na Isda!
spread it out, too, so atin mga

kababayan. Sila ngs talaga ang

gulnasawang “canned salmon" ng

mga hurstlers dito. Pomi-fishing

sila sa Alaska, at pag dating nila
rito, ay sila naman ang na isda!
What you sed, Mimoy is logic.

You got some brains. guy.

G: Thanx, Jim. I like to hear
you start a new leaf; even just

for ypur own good.

Wages have also raised to 17%
since the still-existing Contract of
1942. Many other working condi-
tions have also been improved.
With the 1946 dispatching Local
7 has re‘gained its peace-time

normalcy and will continue to
progress in that normalcy. Local
7 will again pull strikes, as it

already started to do early this
spring. It will again stage better
negotiations with the Alaskan
Salmon Industry as it had been
doing in previous years. It will
demand again and again higher
wages, better living conditions,

shorter working hours, and more
benefits for the working men.

Peace-time normalcy has come
back and Local 7 will ride high

again in the labor movement of
the Pacific Northwest.

J: Am goln’ to; and once I
start, there'll be no backslldlng,

either. By the way, how long you

gonna stay in town.
G: on, just torawhlle. Got to‘

go back to work in California.
you know. But will be seeln' you

before L leave.

J: Good. Ay mag hlwalay na
tayo an pagka't meyron akong

kukunln trabajo. Surely glad I
seenya, William. So long, devil-
saint!

G: Glad ahseenya, too. So long

and good luck, paoron‘g! Go for-
ward now!

THE BUSINESS OF THE OPT-
IMIST IS:

- To carry on wlih I omlle in

the face of abuse. injustlce. and
lies.

To harbor no bitterness If his
good deeds win for him nothing

but ingratltude, but keep on
doing them none the less.

To fret not that his waistline
expand apace, nor mourn the
loss of hair and teeth. but to

cherish in his immortal soul the
sublime truth that anly three

things are truly worth while:
to gain wisdom. to do good, and
to be kind.
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